The Westcliff Champagne Breakfast
Flames Restaurant, 6:30am – 11am
Start with a glass of Baron Albert L’Universelle Brut or La Preference Demi Sec
A selection of Freshly baked basket of bakeries, seasonal fruits, yogurt would be served on your table
Please place your order for fresh seasonal juice, Illy Coffee or Ronnefeldt tea selection with your server.
Mandela bay Oysters I Lime I Tabasco

Plated Cold selection

“Rova Caviar Blinis”

Crème fraiche, egg white, egg yolk and lemon

Franschhoek Smoked Salmon trout I Peppered Smoked Snoek
Lemon, Sour cream, Capers, Red onion

Artisanal Charcutier(P) & Cheese selection
Mustards, pickles & preserves

Crafted Salads
Smoked Ostrich carpaccio I hazelnuts & mustard vinaigrette
Asian inspired Tabbouleh salad I bulgur wheat I wakame I sesame seeds I crispy fried Tofu (V)
Breakfast Caprese I charred stone fruit I burrata I mint & basil (V)
Artisanal Bread I Sourdough I Rye I Healthy Seed I White I Whole wheat
Plated Hot selection
Belgium Waffle |mixed berries and Canadian maple syrup
French Crepe| melted butter | sugar and lemon
Oatmeal Cooked with Water | full cream | skimmed or almond milk | toasted coconut and dried cranberries (V)
Local Jozi Breakfast | boerewors | pap croquette | fried egg | streaky bacon | biltong crumb and achar dip (P)
Fillet Mignon (120g) | zucchini and oven dry tomato condiment | fresh basil
Franschhoek Smoked Salmon Trout | poached egg served on rye bread with mushroom and spinach
Westcliff Vegan Toast | sliced avocado | pomegranate seeds | lime zest | roquette leaves and extra virgin oil (V)
Spanish Omelette I chorizo I roast peppers I potatoes I cilantro (P)
Moroccan Poached Egg | chakalaka beans | chickpeas | lime and coriander
Choice of Eggs Benedict: bacon(P) I smoked trout I spinach topped with feta
Egg White Frittata I spinach I roasted tomatoes I tofu I fresh herbs I rocket leaves
SIDES:
Grilled tomatoes
Crispy bacon (P)

Beef sausages
Turkey bacon

Pork sausages (P)
Chakalaka baked beans

Sautéed mushrooms
Hash browns

(P) Pork (V) Vegetarian Gluten free options are available on request. Kindly inform your server with dietary restrictions if any.
All items can be subject of change due to seasonality and market availability
All above prices include 15% VAT, 12,5% Service charge applicable for parties above 8 guests

